
Bronco Booster Club
Minutes

August 1, 2022
6:30 PM

Meeting held in the Athletics Meeting Room

Attendance Roster
Michelle Walker, Tanya Stefek, Charlene Laxson, Rosa Jenkins, Susan Canales, Brittney
Gaughan, Lexie Newberry, Traci Briggs, Bree Strnad, Raynesa Jonas, Summer Koonce, Tammy
Taylor, Katie Carroll, Jessica Kwan, Julie Colvin, Haydee Lojak, Bethany & Ernest Del Bosque,
Denise Jackson, Chana’ Stahl, Alicia Thomas, Melissa Cory, Amy Leon

1. Call to order
President Cory called the meeting to order at 6:34 PM.

2. Approval of minutes from June 6, 2022
1st motion-Jessica Kwan
2nd-Alicia Thomas

3. Treasurer report read into record by Treasurer Alicia Thomas
1st motion-Jessica Kwan
2nd-Tanya Stefek

4. Motion to buy Varsity letterman patches discussed.
-Vote passed, booster club will purchase.
-cost for Varsity patches will be figured into budget ahead of time going forward

5. Committee Reports
a. Fundraising Committee-Tanya Stefek

-$2474 away from $20,000 goal
-reminder for everyone to use SMILE@amazon
-next spirit night Hat Creek 8/17/22

b. Go Gold-Aliicia Thomas
-shirt design approved-proceeds of sales go directly to pediatric cancer
-text message will be going out to committee members to schedule planning
meeting
-flocking for a cure explanation

c. Senior night
-$75 budget per cheerleader
-sash, flowers, bow, patch

d. BISD cheer comp
-held at the school to limit cost



-tentatively scheduled for 12/10/22 with a back up date of 12/3/22
-will have concessions
Treated as invitational for highschool level and true comp for middle school level

e. Parking Lot
-request made for middle school liaisons to create a sign-up genius for parking
lot duty

f. FBCC
-Coach Cope needs itinerary

6. Coaches report
-Middle school camp update-going great and kids are learning a lot
-Reminder to HS parents to get access to Google Drive. All cheers and chants that
cheerleaders need to know/learn are in there
-New middles school coach introductions made
-NBMS has requested help with purchasing new signs. Laura will address costs at a later
date

7. Meeting adjourned by President Cory at 7:01 PM


